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PHli AlllTH MAKES
m M AEUEs nw
to > Ke«m gpMrtt of tbo Oermmn OhMcoilor •»! A«urr. 

Oenmuia TIurt the AlUai are Not Goins «" Adopt Uie AtUUide of 
OefciUed NathMU Towards a Victorioat Foe.

V lx»don. April 11—On the oocaalon .Inn culture. It l» with thit record 
af a fOTernment reception to rltltlnt the chancellor aheda lean ovei 
praocb aenatora and depuUea at Un- fate of what he calia the Ions «up- 
«at|v Uouae laat night. Premier Aa- proaaed Plemith race. I woodet 
UntK took the opportunity to reply { what the Flemish race Itself th.nk* 
te tin apeech recently dellrered In I of the prospects the chancellor opens 
the BaUhstag by the imperial Qer- to U.
man Chancellor, DT. Von Betbmann-

Thoae' present Inclnded Earl Ktttat- 
mrn. the ilarqnU of Lansdowne, Sir 
Mdwd Orey, J. Austin Chamberlalo 
Mr Walter Rnnclman. Lewis Har- 
eontt VUeount Bryce, A. J. Balfour, 
sad Lard Robert Cedi.

The Premier In proposing the toast 
<N)«r Oneau" referred te Von Betb- 
■atn-Hollweg'a claim to reedtnear 
•B the part of Oermany to negoUatr 
pee* nad said: '‘The Oerman chan 
etD« wnnU ns to aasnme the ntu- 
tad/^f a dsfeated foe to a rletoriom

u.
--------gee* than progeds to distort

, eks& sseanlng^riitmnsc 
"W*»t BrIUla and Prance enUr 

ed t* war not to strangle Oerman: 
er wipe her off the map of Europe 
esc p destroy or mutilate her na 
Uaeal life; eerialnly not to interfer' 
wlU^to, use the Chancellor’s Ian 
gencp, the free eseretae of her peaceMicron 

“X| a iLfu] 
to adipbllsb ia iLfuli of the war are in*-» i 

b the principle that :niei 
1 nobiems must be handle* 

by fpse l egoUations on equal t - >i 
tctww n .'roe peeplee and tirit i v t 
mmt shaU be no longer hampers' 
swujwd by the OTermaaterini’ diet* 
tlea pf a gorernment controlled by : 
mai^ry easte. That Is what I meat 
by tto destruction of the military do 
■lei|cs of Pmsala. nothing mort 
bet fithmg leaa."
__ Knterring to the fate of Serbia an. 
MeuMnegro following a similar 
*«f«d by Belgium, the premier

“We ere la thU etmggle the eham 
liSM not only of treaty righu but ot 
(he independent sutus nnd free de- 
»blopment ef wanker eonntries. 
the drenstnneet. cyuiclnm could 

go further then In the ehan- 
*Doft eUlm thnt It U for Oermnoy 
—of an powers—to IntM. when 
dsnen comes, npon gtring vnrlouf 
MSSe n ehnaee for tree eToIntloa n- 
loM the Ilnae of their mother ton 
tm, nad national Indlrldnnllty.’ Ar 
»««ly thla principle U to be nppll- 
H 1 sappoee. on Improred Pruaalna 
tl»*e>oUi In Poland nnd Belgtam.’ 

®»M*dlng that the Poles hare had 
”JJ»«MUng experience of the 
®«M«dnn of free erolutloa of 
Ikis Mad. Mr. Aaquith eontinned;

••The chancellor snya that after the 
war there most be a new Belgium, 
which must not be a Pranco-Engllsh 
raaaal. but between these people and 
the Oermans, who burned their 
churches, pillaged their towns, tram
pled their llbertlea. there U to be In 
the future ‘the collaboration of aeigb 
bora.*

"My answer Is a rery simple 
The Allies desire and are determined 
to eee once aga’n the old Belgium 
She must not be allowed to suffer 
permanently from the wanton, wick 
3d Invasion of her freedom, and tbsi 
which has been broken down must 
!>s repaired and restored.”

Declaring that he would not wastt 
words on the chancellor’s "Isme nnd 
lalf-hearted attempt to Justify tb. 
rholesale use of the submarine for 

the deetnietlon of llwes and propert 
he Premier said: ""nie Allle-

ICPS NOI TO BE 
MOVED FROMM

lolonel Duff Poritlv v
ly Tlmt no P,«K;„Mmt at Presem 
••B Vaocounw lalnad Is to It 
Moved to Venum for tlw Smn-

Times snjtThe Vlctorln Dally
that it Is officially a________ __
he D.O.C,, Col, J. Doff, Btnart. thr.l 

four battalions of Infantry will ro- 
ualn on Vancouver Island for tte 

and not go to the tralnlnj 
»mp at Vernon. The D.O.C.
ame time said that Vemoh____

*111 be used for the eonceatiuUou 
rf other battalions formed la Brl- 
Uh Colnmliln. The other batuilocs 

those formed or forming at Vac- 
ouver, .New Westminster and In U-3 
Cootenay district.

There are five batulioas at fnl! 
strength or being) reemited on Vac- 
'ouver Island. ‘They aru the Ove . 
«as batuilons of the Victoria Pus 
Hers, under orders to move at at: 
Ime: the lOSrd 
he lOfnd

the OBRIIAN ntONTUM.
Salonikl. April 1*_ A resnmptlc 

ot violent cannonading alonr tt 
Greek frontier near Crevgel and De 
ran is reported, the French artiUw 
bolding the advantage. It 1. m>t «o 
firmed that the Toutena have ea| 
tniwd a foruned poaltlon at

i*aBanji«9t ma
BOTH WERE TORPKDOSoj 

Amsterdam. Apyll 1*. via Leaifei 
The official tnvestigat 
•inking of the Duteh atMungbipa Tt 
bantla. and Palembang ha. remilto 
in a finding that both were torpmloe 
According to the report the Dute 
shipping council was entrtutod by tb 
govammeat wltb the InvaMlsatioii.

OSrd recruRed to strengt’. 
at Coinox, recmlteA to

THE "BENATOR" gUNK. 
London. April 1»—The ‘*B«ata» 

, new BritUh steaiiublp U sunk, bn 
I It la beliaved that aU hands on boar> 
were saved.

•“•f* •telnsi the ettempU to force 
^ «*Pteyment of the German len- 
mga: the barberona flogglnga in- 

wpon them; the arreet and Im- 
Wj3*«nt Of their mothera," con: 

(he premier, “form ■ a black 
even In the aaaala of Pms-

egality of all the measures they hav. 
aksn as covered by the prinelplei 
ind spirit of interoatlonal law si> 
died to the derelopmeuta of moderr
aw.

“These have beeu carried out will 
be strteteet regard to humanity and 
»e are not aware of a slng> instancr 
f a neutral life having been lost by 

■euBon of the Alllea’ blocksde."
Remarking that the German block 

de-of -Great Britain had developeo 
ong before the nritlsh order-tn-coun 
n of March. 1915. was shown by the 
Inking of the Dutch simmer MsrU 
Dd the American sailing vessel W 
*. Frye, and Germany’s declsrutlon 
f a submarine blockade of the I’nlt 
d Kingdom on Feb. •. 1915. Mr. As 
inUh declared:

"It was not until March 11 that wt 
nnonneed those measures against 
lerman trade whlcli the chancellot 
low suggests were the cduse of Uii 
lerman submarine policy. 1 
tot dwell npon the flagrant viola 
Ion which has attended its execution 
f the elementary rules and practicex 

if intematlonal law and of the com 
non dicutea and obligations of hn- 
uantty. Up to this moment It Is be 
ng rnthlessly carried out. as well a- 
TSlnst neutrals as belligerenu.”

move fo VeraoD for the summe ■ 
.ould not be to the advantage cf 
heir tra’nJng operations . They a’l 
e’d that Victoria offers better faci- 
Itles and quarters for the men. I; 
s thought very probable. If the iOt. 
-et their mobilixatlon orders nt one 
list the battalion to move from Van 
onver Island to Vernon w 
Olnd at Comox. where. It it iild th 
amp ronditipBs are temporary and 
lol any Improvement on Vemoi 
::aiD,> rondlilons In Victoria, are per- 
osnent • -..I sanitary, and no good 
could rese t in moving the troops ti> 
Vernon.

mum ns. 
HmvEsni

Iwg of the Bwsmi aad Dtber rei
-e(*. WaidtlngtoD U Haid to b 
Much Dlaturtied.«t the Wtaatkon

; steamship Sussex and four other ver 
j sela. Including tbe Bngliebman am 

' i Manchester Engineer, which havi 
been shak or damaged, wa* dfllvere. 
today to the American embassy.

The note declares, as prerioosl; 
cablcd. that the reports of the sab

■ieu Ihaa He (Vwudred M_______

Wort! “*"***

Ottawa April n—Aftm hekrlng 
ka erideaee of J. S. McLanehUn. rwt 

sideat eaglaaar tor the goremmaitl 
Ju the Victoria drrtging eontrari. 
wd ABdraw T. Woolley. elvU ea- 
flncar of Vaaeouvar, tha public sc

ad Joumed the In
quiry (ata the Vietorta diedgiag 
tracu aatil Wedneaday monlng.

Mr. IMLaueblla gars a straight de
nial to tha autamaau of MaUeiy. Ha 
said that ha had raeatrad po moaay 
in eonnaetlon with thli orttraet aor: 
had ha eonaivad u tha lasulag ef

he *8th. under orders to move tt, home "All Well" tbe wording of th 
iny lime, tbe other four batUUoci cable anggaatlag that his 
.re tbe only one. left to form th.^ ’ haa UUly been In a sarara 
nfantry brigade here. There Is the 
lOth Gordon Hlghlandera. expectin j !
-athority to recruit to strength, bu'. 
t Is thought Improbable that a ne •
■atullon.Just recruiting would bo 
noved until at strength.

The announcement to a great K ■ 
nt removed the doubts In the mind i 

i commanding officers who wit';

certain that the Sui

Don’t forget tbe Mg smoker 
latnrday night In the Athletic Club 
iood time and refreshments.

There will be a home cooking sale 
.nd afternoon tea on Saturday April 

D tbe store recently occupied by 
.Vrmstrong A Chiswell on Commer
cial street. It will be under the sus- 
pIcM of the St. Andrew’s Missionary 
Society, and the proceeds will be gi
ven for the benefit of St. Andrew’s 
church. All the ladles of the coni^e- 
gatlon are oordtally mvlted to <i>-op: 
crate, and to contribute to the sale.

* SHOES
for People Who Economize

pilfei$326
«2.00

..96c
$$1.00
^.28

Prices in B.a

i Faiijj sime sioie
Opposite the Merchants Bank

lively that no troops at present 
Vancouver Island would go to Ver- 
lon this summer. It Is unlikely that 
here will ho any change in the camp 
ncstions: It U understood that the
lOtnd are well quartered and sup 
.lied at Comox; and have satlsfactor.v 
training ground. Col. Stuart said the 
Veniou camp would consist Of four 
egtments of Vancouver, not taelnd- 
ng the Tind. or those formed or be 
ng formed In the upper country.

lOi Bums ROUSED TO 
lAUGHTERBYTAXATi

was not de
I stroyed by a German torpedo.

Likewise Germany denlet 
I: iblllty for the sinking of the othe- 
|::o.-.mora. evidence having been bA 
duced at tbe Investigation to alrov 
that no blame U attached to Oer 
many.

Waahington. April 11—Oermany’i 
note in response to Inqnlrtea of th* 
Amcrl
derirncUon of the EnglUh ehaane 
steamer Snsaes and other unarmed 
merchant ships with Americans 
board waa expected to be sUrted on 
lU way to the United Suies today. 
Unofficial advices received here said 
that the
tbe bands bf Ambassador Gerard b> 
today and forecast Germany’s dentol 
of responsibility for the atUcks. The 

: German disclaimer cannoL tbe admin 
istratlon la oonvinced. clear up 

j grave situation brought on by re- 
I cent attacks, as the evidence at hand 
I Indicates Illegal submarine opera- 
; tlons.

WasWnglon. April 11. (Later)—

He afd he had ne reaaob 
mapeet the boaas(y of bU laape.- 

’.o'i and be superriaed tbe'r work ev- 
day. Wttnaai said he had 

I engaged on dredging and bar- 
c«r workg la BrmxU acd on the wer 

sot of Irolaad and uaj thor ugUly 
he laid

Tha French poetUou ONta __ ^ 
eribed oia fro* a potat aeath of tha , 
fort of Douanmoat to the asmin of 
the TUlago of Taax aad ea a but ot . 
a Uttlo lets than two mlMo toag.

For three days the oaly aethma oa 
the earn hank of the Meaau have boon I 

md (hero with the haMtaal pro- t 
porationa of a hoary CMomitratod ar- 1 
UUary ttra wUh a Hairtlag <oa* ia | 
the form of a eeapio ot hoaia hoary 
■belUng with aaftoeatlBg. tear

^aro uiltod with th# dm roeord.
"What waa (ho amoaat of money 

- MaoOoamld tor tha 
month of Augnatr* ukod Mr. Car- 
roll.

"I asado It witnoaa ro-
pHod. _____________________ _____________ _

"That to going aoma." Mr. Carrall aight bourn and (ha aao of gna (or aa- 
mid.

"Tea,” admitted the wltaaoa.
Witaeaa stated that hto hrethor 

tme. had bean employed ta Oraat 
3mlth’a irfflee.

Andrew F. Wooitty. dhief oaglaeer 
or McFee.

Mildo ooaatar attMfe aad M a «ip
Mlaataa diwra aat tha dtoriHM
the (aw potato whaaa Mb* !■$•«*(.
tratad the traacha. ““

ADMIT THE SOm
eho had a eoatiaet from C. E Mao- 
loaald (or drlUlng aad blasting said 
hay received $4 a yard for the hard 

material. Asked why kU firm waa 
paid by Grant Bmitb and MaeDennOII 
’.be main eontraotora Instead of by 
a E MaeOoaald. the anh-eoatraetor,

L vine.-The Gnnaaa reply to Che A
Mr. Woolley told the committee marieaa not# on the daaaglag 

’.hat be bad estimated tbat (hero was slpklag of fire staamabipa. eoatalm 
■“ *- thlrty-ftve to for- th, .tatemeat that U. atoamera Bag

of material which Urtmaa. Engle Point. ‘

maIntalDPd by facllonlst lunatics, sup 
ported by Oormsn money, against the 
romlng budget aa another foul Injus
tice to Ireland. Special attempts 

I were made to frighten the vast body 
of farmers who now own their own 
land hy repeated rumors that It i 
the mlnlater’a intention to pnt a 
tax on the land. The alarmed fai

levie*!. Other fuctlonlsts sought to 
canoe alarm concerning other crash
ing burdena on Irish Induslrlea by 
an inerea..ed whisky tax and an In- 
creaaed tax on tea and tobacco, rery 
vulnerable points In the budget.

“nie Irish poor. It was also report
ed, would be sacrificed by another 
and bigger tax. Needless to say this 
campaign was not political but fac- 
tloosl and Intended to fillip the pro- 
Oerman movement which has trans
formed paupers Into visitors at the 
best boteU. and dying nowapapera tn-

assurancea; and U allll appeared that 
whatever the United States might do 
would be baeed largely upon 
feature.

London, April 11—Among the 
many discoveries of the war the most
marvellous Is a new method of rous- __________ _______ ____
ing Englishmen from their usuall.v | when the'cabinirmeeting'broke'up 
.ombre seriousness. To make an j this morning It was Indicated that 

Ishman laugh uproariously you ^ ,he President and the cabinet were 
.pparently must tax him almost out „1I1 thinking, not about the destme- 

tlstence. The gigantic budget, t on of the#nssex alone.-but of the 
wtth an tneoractax up ttr 99 per-----

this year, as last, with an almost an 
nterrupled roar of laughter. Wlist 

expected as a tragedy was hailed 
screaming farce the next 
Except by some people who dls- 

ike annoying taxes like those 
Itches and railway tickets, there ts 
t a single objection made to the 

.-normoug demands on everybody’s 
irse.
Two classes only were dlaappolnt- 

4. the protectionists hoped that their 
favorite nostrum would be pushed 
forward by the finanetal neimaities 
>f the country, but there was no new 
arlff. Even 

crowd were the Irish fnctlonlsts. For 
weeks past an agitation hat been

to prosperous concerns. Mr. Red
mond riddled the campaign Ivt week 
and Mr. McKenna’s budget ftWsltttd 
It. Except eo far at the shares In the 
gigantic expense of the war. Ireland 
is free of additional burdens over 
year.

There ts the same contrast beU 
foreign and home affairs as last 
week. Everybody feels that the 
In the war tide hat begun. The eon- 
tlnnsnce of the splendid defence 
Verdun has given new hope. ’The sit 
cation In the near east ts developing 
on good lines, but at home there 
some unrest, partly due to Zeppelin 
raids, though the first success In 
bringing down one has Inspired enn 
ridence that the ministry is at las 
grappling with this annoying p->*t.

Intrigue Is active In the Commons 
tr-'klng a weapon In the demand for

are sought. Either to get the cabin 
et to accept universal cunseription 

hlch means Mr. Asquith’s retlre- 
lent, or by a majority vote In favor 
f conscription to force Bonsr I>aw 
> resign.

Either would mean the breaking 
up of the ministry, but though It is 
possible. It It more probable tbat Sir 
Edward (torson could not carry ev.m 
his own colleagues to tbat extreme 
and that the commonsente of the 
Commona will resist every attempt to 
•vop boruM in mldatruam.

3onM properly be riaased a. *“rock." Engineer and Berwlndvale wm d.
Mr. Woolley compUlned that nn- suwyed by German anbmarines. Erl 

fair nae had been mad. ot th« drill deoee premmted goe. to abow that 
Days of star perform------

had been picked out to make them ap and In accordance to the rule, of wa. 
pear excessive. The note aUtea that a Oerman anis

"Did yon do your work honestly?" marine waa torpedoed *y a ateHnahlr 
"Tea. we did not get the amonnt |* um vicinity ot tha ^aoe where th* 

-If rock coming to ns. We are going aianmghip Bnasex was damaged by aa 
to gm more." ' urttoaloB. hnt eiMeoee tndtoatoa Uat

Croea-examlned br Mr. Kyte. the Uie vessel was torpmloed by a snb- 
witnen said that hit firm had made got by the Borne*.
no cUlm. They were waiting to uee 
what tbe govemmeni wa« going to I 
offer.

Pressed further. Mr. Woolley said 
•hat there wae probably 10.000 yards 
for which payment wonid be asked.

"At tt a yard that would be tSO.- 
000?" said Mr. Kyte.

"Tea."
Asked about tbe eatimatea made by 

Vsststant Deputy Minister 8L Laur
ent. witneae aald that he did not 
hlnk they were near the mark. They 

cerUlaly did not agree with hU own 
mUmatee.

ARE STILL USING 
LIQUID FIRE

CANADIAN TROOPS ARE 
FIGHTING FOR CRATORS

U Srti to be Prolmble T1>at Hito Par- 
ttemlTfbrem of nghUng Will

London. AprU It—Fighting .
th« eraton to which tho Oanadlain 
took a considerable share daring last 
week will probably eonttoae tor aom» 
Jime longer, altbongh there to 
donbt that the Britieh line has the 
upper hand. The Canadians bavs U- 

, koB IS prtoonera in tha eonrse of tbe 
peratlona. They are mostly 

I youths of a very nslxod type aad 
LlLlftolLpaay «rpa. Borne of then say 

they were forced into the BgBl b»
-- , -.......... .. machine guns. The Cana-

KeimtoeiL | dians were Hanked on both aldeo by
Parts. April 11 (of’IclAl —Th.’ two ot the strongeM Bngttoh dlvl- 

Qerman asaanlt on tbe wc*t of tbe 
Meuse was renewed this morning.

Tho troops advanced on Caurotte 
Wood using (lame projectors, bat 
were repnlged.

East of the Meuse In the Douan- 
monl and Vaux sector, only artillery 
fighting to reported. It is confirmed 

the German losses yesterday 
were very large.

DOMINION THEATRE
”The Long Chance" which Is the 

feature of the programme at the 
Dominion today It a vivid plcturisa- 
llon of Peter B. Kyne’s very popular 
story of the aame title. The adap

tor tbe (llmt hat done hit work 
isually well, retaining every e*- 
tlal element which made tne 

novel to popular, at tho same time 
using all the resources of modem 

y to embellltb and ampll-

FATALITIES J COAL 
MINES IN PROin

Urn Chief fampector of Mtoe. 1.
Hto Refwrt of Aechkmta for the

The reporte reeelved from the dlf- 
rent Inspectors of mines end from 

the operating eompanles show tbat

one subeeqaent death In and around 
the eoal mines ot the Provinoe during 
the first quarter of tbe year.

The following table gives the fatal 
lea. the collteriea where the acci

dent occurred, the ennae. and the
fy. Frank Keenan baa Just such an- corresponding figures for (he a

r the gambling

We»t." and hit acting It superb 
through the tlx reels into which the 
play Is divided. HU support Is 
markedly good In every particular.

d aa an entertainment It would 
be dirflcdlt to surpass "The Long 
Chance."

RICHARD H. D.WIB DE.%D. 
New Tork. Apl. IS—Richard Hard

ing Davis the well known author died 
suddenly last night.

months In 1916.

February......... ,.............. j
March............. ..................... 1

Canadian OoUlertos Company. Ltd. 
Cumberland, one man waa killed 1a 
January.

Pacific, Coast Coal llluea. Ud„ 8. 
WelllngtoD. one man waa killed la 
Jannary, and one in March.

Western Fuel Company. Nanaimo, 
le killed In February.

-•> Crows’ Nest Pass Coal Company, 
one kilted te February.

Tim R«r. a A. 
eotved a tetter from Min etq 
■MMtery of ton Brtltoli O 
aud Tukon Chumh Aid BoeMI 
Harry Batow. ntotteg tbnt « 
ctaty baa opened up a mwum »

> ■Bfltou toh^n MUM lent 
Clnb. 11 Cbnrtna mrrnm. mmketw 
aqnare, London. W.

The eantean to knm an Oto $* ' 
ttohOMnmMa and Tdton $bn« - a, 
Qnlld and t, open frasn S to SB qn* fwf: - - 
night. Tbe weed Bar R wmi grwL 
Men aanivtog tmm tbe transbto mB 
etoewlmrs Into eg nlgU nm ttond aad 

and the Rnt (MR In Ibr 
somethtog to ent. MmtBma fbn 
Maple Leaf Club wnew wnrtinr Id

dny. end wttb an tbs wfll • - 
to the worid they eebid ant alMd 
the atrato. . In timir dIHtetoW Uhf 
appaaled to Ue BAL T. M 4L 
to help them net. whn nt emm nn- 
snmmi the anttoe rMpoMAOtty ed n 

whidh ahonld be offan Cruto 
9 to It aneh night. The pronf nf 
the naeeaMty of a eeMbem was mMI- 
(em at ones, tor on Vrt. 11. toe M 
day the canteen wnt npHN R had 
(0 patrone.

Mrs. Satom dosan bar lettor hy 
toying: "So ptoaea toD any at yacr 
ted. how wntaoM thay (m hn ntol 
bow onr OnlM end Lndton of EBgh 
Dagree antonto It on hoMf to »nR an 
tbmn to Otto wny."

MR BOB
SfflBllllIflnK

gaveruMBt eoldtem at (bn Aj«to«M 
aeae boundary. Aa fear hnndnd 

came up to mteCoroe tho toittor. 
revoluttenartto aeattorod. Oto- 

ualttee oa both stda. amonnUd to CB 
Wiled and a large number wMadnd.
The China nmil reporta (Idhtter «h 
which the regular toree, natter Mms. . .
Chi Knang. the governor of Mnm 
Tuug provinoe. ta the Shakes dtoMat *
have token part. It to ei 

hnndred ware killed and m 
dreda wonaded.

BRITAIH CLAWSw^jusm^
In Xaklnc the SS PttouM,. Fbaoi ton

tola'e note replytag te ton hniortonn 
protoeto agntaet the atornfn to BB AM 
triane, Oermans aad Tnrha Unto <kn 
American lUeamar Chton. mmt Bhnac 
bal waa mad. pnUte today hy «kn 
- Department It enntonde ton* 

eeliure was iuatiRad on tbe 
gronad that the prtaonefo had bOM 
eagaged to ptou a 
tala toU



n» Nmtuo inM i*iusii
I iiUiiaa u not Mf< tnn m«riudint 
' twrtt«( luilM* Ui« ttuy at (h« United 
autM ii in n coodltica to keep thi 
kt bame. UoreoTer. no one knows 
when our neighbor our be iHToive.1

whle* Cuailians ere not in sympo- 
Tborefore we wteh to see 

United SUtM kept ute from ln*a-

MWKDAV SOCK PAT.

■* of the Empire ore 
iwdoobllng their efforU. now that the 
time la drawing ao near, to make next 
Saturday-o ••Sock Day- the auoceaa It 
deminrea to be. Probably no m 

>nld be derleed for more adequi 
mlnlatorlng to the comfort of opr,gal 
lent troopa, than that of^glrlng them 
tn ample anpply of warm and oom- 
forUble footwear.

The National Serrlce Committee. 
In one of their regular reports, etn- 
^baalae thin fact rery strongly, and 
mete a number of tetters In support 

it. of which the following Is a good 
•xample:

-Onr glfU of socks perhaps stand 
It moat prominently as regards re- 

^Brts, for with the good supply yon 
taee sent ns we hays had enough to 
Itre a dally ehaaga to the men. with 
♦he result of only one case ot tiwuc*. 
feat In onr battalion, and I 'bedere 
stBtnar raaalU throughout the corps. 
Wa sro BOW Tortnaatety geuing to a 
stage when so many socks will aot 
be required. Allow me to express 
JUT vspraolatloa of your pracUoal or- 

i. which has been of Inesti
mable taaeflt to Us In many ways— 
(Sgd.) O. >. MeOratf. Ualor.” 

Bosta la which all gifts of socks

LIFEBUOY
The cream of the bert oil* u*od in 

Lifebuoy Soap
makes a velvety lather remarkable for its aoothinff 
and cleansing propertiea. Ita mild earbdie eolntkm 
is a marvelous healing agent and meaoa a
healthy skin.

Ufebooylsalltksbsst 
soap should ba. It stands 
for whstyonwiat. Itisaa 
hooestsoap. YoueanimsU 
a faint carbolic odor whfla 
oslng. butthatedorTaniahas 
in a few saecods, haying 
only n sense of Uttar daao>

I.USBMIOV ^

HEALTHY

SOAP
bons A Calderhead. Old' Country 
Store. Halpats store, L. Manion, Hog 
gan's. Knarston’s, the Oak Hall. Har- 
yey Murphy, and the Co-Operatlye 
Store. .

MEATS
Philpott’s Cafe

la Bogwar Block. Phoae iSd.
OpMDByBBtfRIflM
w.B.nai«0R.na*.

71i6 HOIiA£ Br6w
U'BX.BEER

Is the friend of the ovenvorited 
U is a rich, wholeiwiine, refresh 
ing F«kI and Dfink. Don’t 
joat ofttef beer, always say 
«. R. & RHR and insure get

ting the best

Cry ffsr Fletcliar'c

5?^

-store or sroearies. and before 
“tracUng tor same, that the sold Da- 
-partment. shall aot ba raapm 
"for any debt to be eontrmetat 
-htm in that or any other respaet.” 

O. J. DK8BARAT8. 
Deputy Minister of the Nayul Sarylea.

Dept, of the Naynl Sarylea.
OtUwa, March tlsi. m*.

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA ALWAYS
ifiOBTS the Sigoatore of

ii lise For Over 31 Years
The KitHi Ve« Ham Ah^ Baoglit

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

it
ooroc wm bo ioacad to OM gssUsaat

tho Ascot or cSkAsw of lhce<lo 
trlet la whlab the rights cppllad '-y 
uro MUstec.

In carvoyai umtoty the laad 
bo dooertbod hr coflUooa. or 1» 

' - ogd <r

jd^^yjg^gqa-ootbPtbOO.

Tbo tasoc win loMSo ISO csal

tk^cr to an ipsBt or obbasaat

teKDEIU.
Taniiajrs «ro oallsd for tho ore t on 

' a pile driyan wharf tor the <o- 
nalmo Cannera and Packers. Ltd.. 
Plan* and apeclfleatlons may be ad 
on application to the nnderslgnt !.
- Th# lowest or any tender not ao- 

coaoarily accepted.
CAPT. A. BRADFOB'L 

P.O. Box 82«. 
Nanaimo, B.C.

A8-8t

Wan^ Alli
WeGeflTScBoimcJfc. 

You Provide Tt0 
Goods.

McAdle
The Undertaker 
Phone 180 Al‘ert.-i

WANTED—Bakery boilneta. SM*
fo:i.................

NANAIMO
iMarble Works

Cbptoga. mtflkTKn.
The largest stock of finished Mon* 

•lenui work In BrIUsb ColambU h 
elect fro*.

TENDBRa 
Tendora arc wanted tor the digging 
of a trench 18x14 inches approximate 
ly 1400 feet long, for the Nanaimo 
Cannera and Peeking, Ltd.

Lowest or any tender not noooi 
lly aeooptod.

CAPT. A. BRADFORD 
P.O. Box 8*4.

A8-It Nanaimo. B.C.

I Dlatrlct. DUtriet ol

Paekora. Intend to apply tor pai 
»lon to laaaa the following daacrlbad 
Jand:

Commencing at a poet planted at 
high waur mark, opposite the S.E. 
ximer of D.L. 8 ot See. 1. Nanaimo 
aistriet. on the west aids ot Exit Pas- 
mge, Nanaimo Harbor, tbanee north 
18 dagreos, 81 mlnatso, B. 80 feet; 
thence north 1 degree 08 minutoe W 
186.8 toot; thoneo sooth 88 degrow

lorly direction 100 foot

o Oanma A FMfcen

LAND ACT. •

la tho matter ot aa applleatioa toi 
a traah Cartiftcato of TlUo to aa ua- 
dtyldsd oaa-haU (H) of the North- 
west qaaHor (H) of SooUoa oiglH 
(8). Oabrloto lalaad. la tbo Proylacw 
ot Brttlab Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN ol 
my tatontion at tho axpIraUoa «t eai 
oaloadar month from Ue first pnbll- 
eatloa hereof to Imao a trash Oostlft- 

et Title la Uea of tho CortlfieaU 
of ■nils iaaned to Robart Eymak oa 
tho 1th day of Jaao^ 1004, and aum- 
borod 10188C, which bao bean lost

Dated at Cka Lead BaglaUT OtfioA
Vletorla. B.C., this tth day af 
Maroh. 1818.

8. T. WOOTON. 
................ Raglatrar Oaaaral ot TlUoa

lands and S.C. Black 
Good 
Plumbing 
H. Ormoad. Phone 8ST-L1.

a and S.C. Black XtaOTM. 
» laying atralna. Apply lAn 
nbing and Heating Co.. #11

next W. Jaryle’e store.

BOBSAliB

House FloaL 88x88 toot, eoutala- 
ng two S-room honaeo; modem. Air 
m three other floats, suitable ter 

dng oaL Partlealara at this of- 
turn. OBO. T. KENT.

Long Distance 

Telephone 

ApppintmentiS
You can nmke ta a t at any Urns to talk

<to tbe long distancs telephone.

Tell Central when it will be most convenient for 
you, and she will arrange to have the party wanted at 
that time.

B.C. Telephone Co^
Limited

LOST.—Between WagsUffa storo 
and Quennelt School, two 86 bills 
and one |1 bllL Finder klodty ro- 
tnm to J. B. Mercer, Qnoanell 
School. > nll-8t

FOR RbNT — The Gibbon, f.rm, 
Flye Aero Lou. la small aal 
large fruita WJi dwelling, 
ply C. H. Boevor Potto.

rOR RENT- 10 lum tom. 4-foom 
bonsa. 40 fruit trass, asnr the Ba- 
aaryoMlna. Rout rouaoaablA Oao.

O RENT _8U‘roomed 
house. Apply James Knight. Ua- 
lonnyonno. Phono 887. 84a

.rOR RENT— Fumlabod Cnbto. 
barton street. |8 per mouth. Alas 
fnmUhad houaakoaplng rooms. 
Apply Mrs. Harold, eoraor Irwin

LC. Rb4^j».

:G08 for HATCHING— Road A- 
land Rads. Whlu Wyandotto. JM 
Whits Leghoma J. Pargetar. Fte 
Acts Lata. **-1#

•OR SALE—Frosh Jsrsay CoA 
Good Milkers. H. Vloara, South 
Cedar. a8-7L

•OR SALE—Genfa good btqX. 
808 DUop street, close to No. J 

mlna . b^

OR SALE—Household fumllura br 
.prlyata sale. 808 Victoria Ro^

'OR SALE— A pool room bastoaaa 
8 ttblea. ouo barbar ebair. > 
good snap tor tho right parly. A»- 
ply 66 Free Pr«as. „ ^

•OB BALE—Fried FUh' ~BiutoX 
Apply 184 NleOl Street. ij

• 'ir
•OR QUICK BALE—Tomiig Aymklra 

eow with caU. jaat trash la. sSad 
oUkar. also baggy la good eaadl- 

Uoa with hnmoot. Cbiokoaa msd 
taonaebold tnmitura. eta.

■H
1

Greek found t» on Vtetoria Osdi- 
cent, Gnat ChrU». Nanaimo 
Apply Bagla «otal. M

Coma and bear the three 
ehomsas at tbo portormaaeo of A 
Har on WednewUy. j

i
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I.ALittle
Advice

When^’ou needadenlisl d-<n't wait a month before 
going tb !«ee one. The tinr; to consult a dentist is 

i when the symptoms of deca/ first appear in your teeth

If you secure the servicr ; of a gof>d dentist iiiime- 
^iately you can save yourse; ■-

Time, Annoyance, Pain 
and Money

Only a little work is ne- led to fix up the small im
perfections, and only small charges are made.

Do you want a “true to nal 
ke it for you in a day. • ci 
chew, smile, cough and' thev plate stay: 

will remark tliat y<j

plate? VV'e 
can fix you so that

place, 
t*ood.

Do you w’ant a Bridge? Let 
guarantee it and make it ■

can 
you do look

AiHEDillH

make it. We will 
rht, and we won’t charge

you two prices.

. And last but not least w > have a system of doing 
your work painlessly. We ; ositively guarantee that 
iwe can extract your teeth a ul do all your work with- 

,^out the slightest |»in-

i Dr. Keeley
brer Herald Office. Nanaimo, B.C.

Canadian 
PACi no

S4 Princess Patricia

. at t 9.W.

S.8. Oluurmer
M Uil« aw mmt 

wAi tv aa* wmu at i

'0
at i:U M> 

t. TaMomr. TkmSa.' 
Mar at l:lf ». BL 
MaaaiM WadaesAar aa 

at t:ta a.sa
W. MeOlXa. 

a *. »
L •. P. 4.

uiiM. hara your Cream Sertee 
N at Paialey Dye Works. Phone

tSqaimall&NaniiiaioBy.
TlmaUble Now In Effoot

.elUngtoD aad NorUOeta. dally a 
t:4S and lt:dl.
trkaruia aad Cowtway, Taeadayt 
Thnredaya and Satardaya ll:4t. 
Parkmille vd Port Altanl. Mao 

sya, Wedavdaya aad rrMara Xlitt 
-alaa due Maaalaao from ParkavlUt 
and Conrteany. Mondnya. Wadaea 
daya aad Mdaya at

atasford Stone sees the circle of th* 
Craft Trnsi narrowia* down—it U 
mere to him than an attempt to ae»e 
the organuatlon; it U a matter oi 
life aad death to hlroself. He knowi 
that while Dorothy Maxwell llree h< 
U in duser, u Dorothy will espoee 
tu coDBeetton with the Truet or«an 
■ in wfaeaeTer her eenaa of loyal 
ty to her father shall here suecamn 
ed to her tease of duty to the rlsht 
Her attempt to cl»e Harding her U 
C.er's diary eoaUining the namee ol 
the Trust mesnbers has glren bin 
qnlu a shock, so he determines ti 
put the girl be was ouoe engaged U 

ol the way. Dorothy haa eoe* 
the look In Stone'B eyee and read 
the threat they eonuln. The worr.

uaea her lllneea. Stone dlacorer 
that the Maxwell family phyelela'r 
is out of town, and that they bar' 
s.'Bt for a atraage doctor. Stone ha 

of hb aaeret agenU call on Do 
rothy as the doctor, while he intro 
dn:ea one of his female eplaa to Dr 
Parka, the phyilelan called la th- 
case, as Dorothy. Old Molly Kelly 

lood-natared narse who baa U 
ken of Dorothy as a child Is In eharg< 
of the tick room. She doec not llk> 
ti c look of the "Dootor," nor 
she mnoh faith Ui bla medicine, 
tastec It—and, with the remarl 
don’t belleye the bitter atnff wUI dr 
the poor darlin' any good"—ab< 

isaca the boUle and all oat of tbr 
alndow, giving Dorothy a apoonfn 
of whiskey from her own piivatr 
bottle Instead. In the mMUme, thr 
sctlTlty of the Powder aad Arm: 
companies have attracted Che alien 
tion of Robert Harding. The Uk 
Uig np ol a Urge part of the lorelgr 

ar loan, their hendUng of aevera 
minor etiikaa by tba "eloeed ehop‘ 
syitom, and tba eaaptclon that the: 
are engaged in fnrtheYIng the Inter 
ejts of the warring neUona to thr 
detriment of the United Butea.eeu 
i.'arding to think that the syndleati 

ripe tor bU investigatloa. WIU 
U;e aid ol Jack Slevent. the reportei 
Harding unearths a ahlpment of anm 
and ammnaUloB being amngi 
Mexico. , A cine connecting the pow- 

ompany wlUi the ehlpmenu b 
found. The Newt of the dlscaver; 
of the smuggled arms U telephoned 

Du Berg, head of the Powder 
Tnwt. who was jnet la the act ol 
of receiving n Urge cheek from thr 
Mexican Junta. Their rage U tnln 
gled %.ith hU and directed against 
IlsrdUig the meddler. They openi} 
declare they will kUl him. If gli 
(hanee. Du Serg teUphones thb 
Information to Stone, asking if Hard 
Ing can be gotten ont to the factory 
Stone thinks It U possible, and goer 
to the Independent office to try. Ht 
finds Hsrdlng and Stevens preparing 
a big article aimed against the Pow 
der eonceni. .Stone 4ells Harding 
that Du Berg U tbe head of the mer- 

and advises him to see him per- 
slly before publishing the article 

Harding thanks Stone for the Infor
mation and starts at once. A little 
inter, in the office of the Orent Trnst. 
Stone Informs the members present

HERRmRAIiCE

PETTROORAD. April 1. (vanLon- 
don)-.News of the sudden appear- 
-.nee of the former Oem 
'.resUn, in the BUek Sen. which It 
ad been aaanmed < 
nder RussUn oontrol. the TnrkUh 
rnuer's short and effeetnal dnel 
1th a RuaaUn warship, and her inb- 

wna recalTad 
) anrprUa. It 

as lUted, however, that the Rne- 
an fleet, which was guarding the 
itranee to the Bospbonu from the 
lack Sea. had been eompellad. by 
e necessity of eoneeatrating eUo- 

-bere. temporarily to relax their vl- 
lUnce and tbna permit 
> slip by their guard.
One c

innU for the occnrrence as n fine 
(ece ol Rnsaian strategy, which en- 
oed the Tnrkiah warship Into the 
istem part of the Black aea with 
:e pnrpoee of preventing her retni 
• Constantinople and forcing her to 
use anperlor Rnsaian navaJ foreea. 
be Breslau now apparently will be 
imered by the Rnsaian Black f 
leet.

The BreeUn eppeerej not far from 
-.ore between TrebUond and Offa. 
•>d her Intention evidently n 
imbarding the RnsaUn coast poti
ons, to sdopt the Uetlcs so snccoss- 
tUy employed by the RnssUa Deet 
mlnst the TnrkUh Uad forces. But 
le was obliged to nee before 
insed any damage.

THUtne FTEIJy DAT

KOB CAN.ADIAX TROOPS

. U the Intenion of the military 
utborltles to have one hig athteUe 
eld day for all. CanadUn soldiers 
hether in Ceaedn, England, or Kr- 

noe. •
A full ehamptoaahip programme 

III be run off on the one day la each 
f the three eeatrea of operation. The 
vme card will be pnt on In' Pranea, 
nglaad and Canada, and the poinU 
stalled aa tor one meeC 

The date baa not yet been eet. hnt 
lapt. Tom F".anagan U at work on the 
ropoaltlon and a definite announce-' 
lent will be made shortly.

BoiadlORaivifll!
mm±--^ON. MJHenS

1*

THE CALL OF EinilE JCOIES
TO CAKABIAN FAim MBHOMl RBT CM 

WHAT IS NEEDED ? TW« IM numcn
UT, OATS, hAy,

BUT, PORK. BACON.
rmiW, BOOR BCTIBB, PbCB.TRT,

"7,!:

THE GOVERNlijENT^bF CMIAOA
THE DCPAirrMDfr ommikir OF AOmCULTUflE

CASTOR IA
For latou asd Okilim.

IbiKMYMlliiiiUii|ilN|U

Under end by-etrtne ol n eartnla 
Warrant of BiaentiMi laraed oM ol 
the County Oonrt of 'Nanaimo, aad 
to me directed, and eUo n Lnadlord’i 
Warrant'of DUtrwa, I bave aa|sed 

taken poaafHlon of the goods 
and ehatteU In tho Ooey Cafe, tor- 
merly managed by Mrs. R. Tntaa. eon 
aUtlng of n small quantity of mixed 
candy, one aodn fonaUln. eaveml ta
bles, nUo one aldo board, two ebow 
cases, one eookiag range aad eooking 
ntentOe, dUbea, Vttml Oramaphone. 

The above will be ottered

anie an Moe, bnt tnl 
reoMre n bid naonatteg 

the nspniaed vain# tka mode wOl be 
aold pleea by plaea, on Friday April 
14, M tba bow nt ItM in tbo toro-

Tmms nr Ml# qgalL
CHAR J. TBAWPOBO,

Oatrleb foalbere cleaned. dyM or 
curled. Paialey Dye Worka. Phnu 
*4S.

D. J*

I.tu4Sl

J. ■W. Ji

•>!<><>» Co

com Port Alboml and ParkavUk
Tnaannyi, ThwMnya aad Bataf 
days, at 14:<I.

2,000,000'
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

1. Ibe Belgiiiu•immx waaraj am me vsensu waw^nu
j h»ve depended foe food eaiifely w» die ' v^mauBSMi 
i ht Relief ■ Bdgnm**. Thes own etoce of food.
I even if Bot deRnyed oe piOeted. would Uat only
4 d«ew«kg-Hlieyluvehndnodi«K«loi.iiemo«--
1 nadtl»nlU«eCMniusMiefiMlowppiyibeBl

^BneWby*.

NdaiRdiefrund
Sutes. ih, pwlt.1 BJmmi RcM Cnmmi.nnn bea
WMB^wlMal. low and foods lo feed dm whale nsM

Umf-bw aMwday gowins —bet have ne —wy ML 
Ubfam w* «• wSm to lellbese hwMi ef «m>i^ 4f

I tototow—dcwrimto needy $3,000,000 nmlh wy

their other enemy, Dorothy Maxweli 
Is. in all probebUlty dead.

Bnt Dorothy was phoning to the 
Independent offloe for Harding 
When Stevens Informs her that Stone 
had sent Harding to the Du Berg 
Powder PUnl. Dorothy anapecu 
trap, and despite the protesU of Mol
ly. the nurse, she climbs ont of bed. 
dresses hurriedly and rushes after 

- Harding In an auiomoblU.
W’hlle Du Berg and the Mexican* 

treacheronsly prepare to aaaaaalnate 
Harding, a spy of one of the warring 
foreign nations Is planning to destroy 
the Powder Plant. He places an In 
femal machine with a clockllke ar
rangement ouulde the wall near the 
powder house. A little school girl 
stmw beelde H. ettmeUd hr the tlck- 
■ng. The spy sees her, and. horrified 
at the needless tacrlflce of the child, 
rushes past her. grabbing her np In 
bU arms as he runs. She screams. 
Harding U Just walking Into the tun
nel leading to the works, where the 
asaassins are walUng for him, when 
he hears the ecresm. Seeing e child, 
he thinks It an abduction and seU 
out aUer him. The Mexicans, dis
appointed. follow him. They arrive 
oppoalte the Infernal machine Inal 
as the explosion occurs which blows 
np tho plant killing them a# well as 
Du Berg. Derothy has arrived loo 
late to warn Harding and fear, he U 
lost in the explosion. She is o-"-- 
Joyed to find him alive and well.

Harding adds another name to hU

COAL-WOOD
Any SlER Any Ungth

Coupond Given for flO 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries. “7

SEED F0T1T0E8
Specially Selected

EARLE I LATB 
Early Rosa. | Bnrbanka.
Bennty of Hebron : Bnttbn’s ReUnnen 
vdieriean Wonder; Red Deketae.

R J. Pollard VICTORIA
ROAD

NonoK,

NoUoe la hereby given that at tba 
next elttlag of the Ueenae Commls- 
ilonera 1 Intend to apply for a trmns 
fer of tba Hotel WlUon, Chapti St.. 
Ueenta held by me to John Medrich.

H. O. HORTH. 
Aaeignee of ‘The O. B. Bolster Estate

the cause of anaemia.

Phone 14» Brampton Block
DR. H. O. GILL

DEimST
> . Open Evenings

It U nnlversally known that Iron 
U a very imporunl eUment of the 
blood, and lack of It U the direct 
eanae of run-down eondlllons and 

iterest our readers

For Sale

bi^owm«Er«iABml .
b -b-p - - u-^.

6mm EumIm CMSiMtlN. SS St. Pslw SL. Nvlrwi 
d8.50 Feeds A Beltfisa WmatOj A Month.

------------ cr...... do

to know that DragfUt A. C. — 
Houlen. of this town, has ta Vlnol a 
retUble remedy for such conditions. 
Vlnol supplies Iron to the blo^ to 
Its most solubU slate, then there’s 
peptone and the jnedlctoal curative 
extractlvee of fresh eod4lvers. with
out oil. all dUolved to a phre name 
tonic wine. Thai’s what makes Vtool 

sneceesful to overooming —- 
down and anaemic condnioan

ears old, good
driver or aaddle horse. One bay 
mare 8 years old, 1400 poands, 
work anywhere. AUo one bay 
mare 1000 poands. One steel

'tyred top buggy. No. 1 shape. 
Two eats exprras harness and two 
Mto baggy harness. Three aad- 
dlae. WUI tell cheap. Apply

REX COOPER

Job:
Printing

; ^5'

i

Axi^|iing from a Visiting - jp 
Oardte A 1^-sheetPoster”^

Low Prio^ and Quick D^veiy ■M-

Free PressI
Job Dept.

M

■



ink' ^Anko^ Hn nm», wiiwMDAr.awOL"i,iti<.

ai>»o». Corporal Dendoff 
«M> «*t. J. H. J(a(«e of Ua lOJnd 
»«tialloB who hare boon rUiUn* 
ntmda Id Nautmo for tb» put f.w 
Avm. retoraed to Ceaoz Ui^^r-

•tUu of aU totMtined _ 
Flrat Aid ud mlM rwe«« work «U1 
ha tuU U the mraatoia’ HaU 
LSO pjD. OB Buid^ aazt

A BM«^ o( the NbuIbo Baaa> 
ban Clab wni ba haM ia Ua Xhcla 
hotel parlon ob Friday aKht at S 

. All old tooBbott add any 
*lBK.to }olB are tarltad to 
^iDoatlBc which la for the 
r of or«aalala« tor the eomlBg

pOMl IN AND SK OUR ITOOK OP

FISHING-TACKLE

aasortment, per dozea .‘Isc.'

Childres’s Pishing Tackle

====s

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrotMriai, Orookery, OlaMware, Itardwv* 

PhoDM 110, 16, 89. Johniton Block

UVodnMday A Thurodar
aao to U pjn. OoBttoiiou

Tho Eminent Aotor

Frank Keenan

ItkDhlu, Dan held
aooeaaatoi amoktot eoBoart hu. 

^ the attudaeaa batog ton*, lD.i 
Mix Urea OfiX I«dga rtanaraj 
roB yaaeovTor. tla..' Ua Oraad 8a- 
ratory, Orwd Traasarar xd Oraad 
toe
0«lx Ua aiNBW o( Ua auBlag a 

■— o<xaal aX taatrvm

uaC ex a moat leleyaMa t

■BHU of Ua war 
• to Aero at tato year.

i

Use Peredray*s Waterglass 
for Preserving Eggs
25c Per Tin

M and Stoekwell
VICTORIA OABfOERt PHONE to

Resolve 
to Succeed
Tbrow aS die hfmdkag) of 
petty 3b that make you 

‘y, IMess snd de- 
, 1 Get at the root of
your aflnients—clear your 
digestive system of nnpur- 
ities. put it in good w^ing 

Atder—keep it heathy T*ltn

Tha Symphony Orehetra are glr- 
Ing another of their popuUr 'aattad 
concert, m the Dominion Theatre on 
Sunday erenlng next, liadame Ar- 
cry of Vanoourer will be Ue eololst 
and airm. (Dr.) Telford will recite 
With each ooUide Uleot aa Ibto to 
help them. Ue Orchestra ahoald 
•core xother notable aneeeea. Tlo- 
hete are now on sale at Hodglna-

A practlee of tho 3..^^_________ __
will be ’ - t -f re. doneo of.......... ................... .1- iir, UBOOB 0(

Mrs. Home. Ct:..3i.-.-claI atraet , to- 
alglt at 8 o’doek

THB WAULACB ST. CHOIR.

At the Wallace Street MeUodiat 
eburoh on Sunday emalag a fall 
choir wUI reader Statoer'a Cantata. 
•The Crndflilon". Thoee who heard 
Ha rendition last year will need . no 
urging to be present to bear thU lore 
ly work the mnale of whiefa ao fUtlng- 
ly describes Ue scenes at Calrary 

Rehearaali hare been held tor aoms 
time paM and u'ezeslleot musical 
tpeat is assured ait who aUend. The 
tenor xd baas solos wlU X taksn 
by Messrs. K. Jones xd W. Carr re- 
spmdlrely. aitlsU who can X de
pended upon to gire the Xst Intorpra
-UltoLJHligB^^ JO-

'r:\

Jli
< Mm.

5

Tlie Beauty of **Sunlight’’
b th«l it diq»l. th. ghsdow thrt once hang 
over waah Y«or writ i« done in half ' 
tlu tixe wilk lulf effort.

Tew a»ert lilu4^ yo«r fleedert Uenkrt^ 
daintiest iriritewear—aU call for Snn- 

ligktSo^ T^epa«»tofniaterialg,theiiiort 
earefol manofocture and a $5,000 goarantee 
of parity make this the soap thatwa nhould 
alw^ tue.

Nestor Comedy

*‘fle Almost 
Closed*

Ti GMiONT 

ME
U)«T—Xtwex J. H. Oood'a sad 

Irwta atrxt, x mgrared Ameri- 
cx xM coin brooch, wHh InitUls 
*'M.D'' on bxk. It la rained m 
kMpsake. Reward on return to 
Free Press.

dcrrj&arema 

Saxol Salve
to 6m itcMiw aad bagfa hmHag 
Mxp: ^MX^wsThto 5Sb^sbi?

A.C VAN HOUTEN. Dn«girt. 
NANAmaAC.

mio.B.Fieii[|iiusic|.
‘NANAIMO'S M J8IO HOUSE"

2S Oommerclol StrMi

More For Your Money Here
Substantial Sav-

-- •

^1|

PAVIB SgENCER. Ltd. I

.Clear and Sweet Isithe 

Edison-Amberola Tone
No matter how many Bound reproducing instruments 
you have heard, you have no conception how pure 
la the tone of the Edison Anberola Phonograph unless 
you have actually heard it. Its tone—rich, clear and 
natural—is the true tone oi the original music__no
thing foreign or mechanica! is introduced.

The Edison Amberola Pjonograph like the Edison 
Disc machines, it played bj means of a diamond point 
needle, which never reqiiii >s changing. - It uses Edi
son Blue Amberol Records, which are cylindrical in 
shape and are almost indesi uctilile. Their splendid 
(lurubility gives them twice the life of other records.

We invite you to call and he <r some of the latest re
cordings played on the Ed .on Amberola Phonograph 
You will not be pressed to l,uy and you will be oblig
ated in no way.

neuvensroideries
I'ainty liltte edges on 

> fine quality Swiss. Large 
variety of new designs to 

! select from, 4 to 5 inches 
' ^ide, also new headings
1 in variety of pretty de

signs- Extra value at 
y*«^..............................18c.

. 87.PfMe Dinmp Sets .
This is the last oppor

tunity you will have to 
gel a Dinner Set at about 
half their value. After 
Saturday of Uiis week all 
seto in stock will be mark
ed back to the usual sell
ing price. See them now, 
$25 Sets marked $15.00 
$20 SeU marked flS-TB,

Good quality Taffeta 
Silk Ribbon, particularly 
suitable for hair bows, is 
5 inches wide, comes in 
white, pink, sky, Copen
hagen, Na^y, Old Rose, 
Paddy, Cerise, Cardinal, 
Brown, Ihirple, Maroon, 
Orange and Meize. Bar
gain at....... ............iBo.

ROOK TEA POTS.
A new lot of Rock 

Teapots at prices- lower 
than you usually pay.

Plain Brown IBo, SOo., 
SSo., SOe., and 480.

Decorated at SSo., 48c. 
•iHfBBo.

.. WOOL OHALUES. ..
A new lot of Wool 

Challies in a fine array 
also some stripe and 
floral oombinaUons. They 

are 40 ins. wide, which 
is unusually wide for 
this clus of goods. Good 
value at .... 81.00 yam

■ • - STORE OROONt....
Slone Crocks are ideal 

for packing Eggs. We 
have them in various 
sizes aa follows
1 gal. with cover .. SSb
2 gal. with cover ... S8» 
8 gal. with cover .. SSe 
4 gal with cover . .f1.S8 
6 gal. with cover . .flJM

ENOUSH OALATEA SOe.
We consider we are 

fortunate in having this 
fine lot of English Gala- 
tea to offer. Come in 
fine and medium stripes in 
also Ox Blood. They are 
27 inches wide. Our 

Vrioe.....................SOoyff.

LAWN SPRINKLERS, ato
It's easy to keep your 

lawn in good order If 
have the neoeaaary equip
ment. You oan xve 
money on Sprinklers, eto. 
here- Six stjies to 
chooM from at a third 
less than usual. Also rub
ber washers, 10 for 5c. 
Hose Clamps, 2 for... .8e 
Grass Shears, each. .XBoi.


